
The Acadian. tbafrh? man she had believed all that jest, Stephen,* aaid Margaret, 
we* noble wan, In truth, aelfiah. ' 
we<jp, with but little aenae of truth 
aaAcnor. Margaret etruggled against 
diafllu-sionment, for she knew that 
■b Ann Id not continue to love where 
eh* un longer reapected. Then death 
eoll <1 the problem. Two yeata after 
the arnage, Brneet Beverley fell ill 
of t phuid fever and died.

B trgaret grieved very aincerely, 
but t waa more for her loet Ideal than 
for rr husband aehe had really been.
All her capacity for love waa now 
conoentruted upon her child, a little 
year old baby when the father died.
But with that love waa alwaye min- 
glad Ihe fear that the child

The Coming of Love. ‘I am
going to leave my little boy in your 
can-

How «hall 1 know t Shell I hear him paw 
In the wind thaï sighs through the poplar tree 

iting soft to the whl.pcrliig grew, 
log the prisoned perfumes free > 

shall I wake one day to a sky all blue.
And meet with Spring In a crowded street t 

Shall 1 fear and tremble as lovers do.
And wonder to Bud the fearing sweet I 

How shall 1 know ) Lait night I lay.
Vomiting the hours' dreary sum,

‘Till the dawn turned gold and the

And the alienee told me that lore had come I 
—liebet Kccleatoue Mackey, In the Canadien 
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You are only a boy. Stephen, 
but I know that I can trnat you and 
that you will keep the promise I am 
going to auk you to make me.'

Yea, mother. I will '

IF.
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nue. If sent to the
%'Promise me that you will make 

Iirneat'a happiness your first care, 
your first thought ie 
will, under all circumstances, be pa
tient and forbearing with him; that 
you aland between him and all trou
ble, sorrow and evil. Will you make 
this promise, Stephen?'

'Yea, mother. I promise,' the boy 
replied, eimply.
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er line Hint 1

j^Deafly as I love hlm, I would rath- 
e see him dead,' ahe sometimes

About a year after her husband'a 
death, Meigaret went to teach the 
school at Mountain Creek. Her par- 
enln bad died, the old homestead waa 
heavily mortaged, and Margaret waa 
compelled to support heraell and her 
child.

■
Routs

Copy for new advertisement* will be 
received up to Thursday noon, 
changes in contract advertisements 
lie in the office by Wednesday noon.

the

CHAPTXR i.
' It was a beautltul afternoon in June. 

The old gray farmhouse on the creek 
waa bathed in golden auulight. The 
warm air waa heavy with the mlngltd 
perfume of roaea, lilacs aud honey
suckle. The dreamy stlllnete wie 
broken by the gentle ripple of the 
creek, and now and again, by the 
sweet thrilling notea of a bird's song, 
The fields wore a vivid green, touch
ed here and there with gold where 
the wheat waa beginning to ripen. In 
the paature-fielda the cattle grazed, 
knee-deep in fragrant clover.

In an upper loom of the larmhouae, 
a woman lay upon a bed near the win 
dow, looking out, with great yearn 
log In her sunken eyes, at the beauty 
of the June day.

•It la such a beautiful world, ' she 
murmured, with a alight quivering of 
her pale lipa. 'And soon, ah, very 
eoon, ray eyes will close upon ite 
beauty forever. I am dying. My life 
will go out with the setting ol today's

She turned her head wearily on the 
pillow and closed her eyee with a 
quivering aigh.

Suddenly there waa borne In through 
the open window the sound of a 
child'a meiry laugh.

Margaret Peareon etarted, and a 
quiver oi anguish paaeed over her 
wan, colorleae lace. She opened her 
eyee, lifted heraell upon her elbow 
with an effort, gazing, with straining 
eyea, out of the window in the direc
tion Irorn whence had come thnt joy
ous laughter.

A swinging bridge spanned the 
creek on the other aide ol which the 
village ucalled at tb« foot of the
mountain. A colored boy,about twelve 
years of age, waa crossing the bridge, 
holding by the bead a little boy of 
about five years, whose golden curls 
glittered like spun gold in the sun 
light. The child wss laughing mer
rily aa the darky walked in such a 
manner as to cause the bridge to 
awing from aide to aide. The letter's 
dueky face, the white, gleaming 
teeth, showing in a broad grin, the 
kinky bead, formed a quaint and 
striking contrast to the pretty, lair 
face aud golden head.

The dying woman strained forward, 
gaalng, with unspeakable love and 
yearning, upon the child lor a mo
ment,then sank back upon her pillow 
with a groan.

•O my child, my 
murmured passionately; 'death would 
not seem au cruelly hard II It were 
not that I must leave you. You are 
ao young, ao helpless, and alas, my 
poor little one, you are your father's 
child. II you Inherit hie nature, you 
need Indeed a stronger nature to 
watcl^ever you and to guide you,'

Lying there in the gathering aba- 
dowa of death, Margaret Peareon'■ 
thoughts went back to the lovedrenm 
that had, for ao brief a time, cast Its 
glamour over her lile.

She had married Krneat Beverley 
when ahe waa a girl of nineteen and 
he twenty-three. They belonged to 
old Virginia famillee that could bosst 
of blue blood, but had very little mon
ey. The young couple were desper
ately In love with each other, and lor 
a time, Margaret waa perfectly hap- 
py. Then ahe began to awaken to 
the fact that ahe bad loved an Ideal 
that existed only Inker own heart. 
The knowledge waa forced upon her

cn waa only a boy, but ahe had great 
faith in him and ahe knew be would 
keep hie promise. Perhaps had ahe 
known what It would coat him to do 
so. ahe might have hesitated even in 
the instinctive aelfiahm 
mother's love and yearning.

•Kies me, Stephen, ‘ ahe said. 'And 
then bring Krneat to me.'

Stephen bent over and preaaed hie 
lips to her cheek. It waa very cold, 
and the gray pallor that lay upon her 
face frightened him. Hie boyish heart 
was wrung with grief as he turned 
from the bed and went aoftly from Ihe 
room. But the thought ot hie prom
ise brought with it a touch of com
fort. She had aeid it made her happy; 
and it would still We In hie power to 
do something lor her, even after she
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bistite and honey dan cherries,'
Aunt Maady chuckled aa Pete went 

out with a cieetfallen air.
Continued Nest Week.

n f Modern IHeartlcBeness.

It has remained lor Knglaud, 
through the operation of her old age 
pension law, to afiord the world per
haps the moat striking example ol the 
hcnrtlcssneas of the present age. This 
law provldea that those entitled to its 
benefit cannot receive the aid offered 
ao long aa they are inmates of altus- 
housea. In the search for home* 
which la being carried forward by the 
unfortunate, would-be receivers of old 
age pensions there has come a sad- 
dening revelation ol the supposed 
strength of family feeling. Out of .sad 
old uien and women entitled to leave 
a certain workhouse on old age pen
sions only 37 were anre that they 
would be welcomed by releiivce. Aa 
a matter of lact, it was eventually 
found that only nine ol this number 
really had homes to which they could

George Peareon, ol Swinging-Bridge 
Farm, a widower with one child, a 
boy. fall In love with the pretty wld- 
ow and aaked her to become hie wife, 
Margaret, weary with the struggle to 
obtains livelihood for heraelf and her 
child, consented.

George Peareon waa a man ol very 
little education, only a plain larmer, 
but he was one of Nature's gentle
men. Margaret did not love him *a 
she had loved her first husband, but 
ahe had ■ quiet aflection for him and 
a deep reepect. Her married life 
very peaceful aud very happy, but, 
like Ûe first. It waa destined to be 
brief.1

PANGS AND TOR- 
TURES OF A WEAK 

STOMACH.TOWN OK WOLFVILLE.
T. I>. Harvsy, Mayor. 

A. B. CoLDwelL, Town Clerk.

Cmoa Hours 
9.00 to 12.
1.30 to 3.00 

KT Close on I

Prompt Relief and Care Caa be Obtained 
Through Dr. William's Pink Kills.

Indigestion ia a condition in which 
the stomach la more or less unable to 
digest the food, liven a light case of 
indigestion means much misery, but 
when the trouble is at Its worst the 
life of the aufferci ia one ol «matent 
and acute misery. Indigestion ia re
cognized by a burning aenaatlon in 
the atomach, bloating, an oppressive 
feeling ol weight, belching wind, gQ 
pains In the region of the heart, often 
vomiting and nausea, and a dread of 
food for the misery it causes. Diet
ing and the uae of pre-dfgeetcd foods 
may give acme relief, but will never 
cure indigestion. The work of indl- 
gestion depend* upon the blood end 
the nervea and the only way to cure 
indignation la to ao tone up the atom
ach th»t It will do the work that na
ture intended it should do. The very 
best way to cure a weak *tomech ia 
through a course of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills. These renew the blood, 
strengthen the nerves and thua give 
tone to the stomach, and enable It to 
do Ita woik with eaae and comfort.
No one euflering from indigestion in 
even the slightest form should neglect 
the trouble lor an Inetant; to do ao
meane that It obtain» a firmer hold, I unfolded a tale of woe. 'Hold on my 
and dally the misery and suffering Uffriend/ aaid the gentleman addreaacd, 
increased, and the cure made more 'you •*« that man over there? That 
dltilcult. At the first approach ol the 
trouble take Dr. Wllllania' Pink Pills 
aud It will speedly disappear. These 
Pille will cure even tnc moat obstin
ée case ol indigestion, but naturally 
it take» longer to do ao. Mr. Philip 
Lsflcur, St. Jerome, Quo.,says: 'Alter 
1 left college, when I hud studied 
haid for four year», I suffered wo 
mucli from indigestion that I found 
It difficult to earn my living. I* was 
troubled with terrible pains, a bloat
ing feeling, and a sourness in the 
atomach. This led to a loss of appe- 
tile and I began to show algna of a 
nervous breakdown. I tried several 
different treatment» without finding 
any apparent relie!, and my nervoua 
system had grown ao shattered that 1 
could not work. A priest who was 
interested In me advised me to try 
Dr. William»' Pink Pille and I fol 
lowed hla advice. It waa not long lie- 
fore they began to bring me back to 
health, and in the course o( a couple 
of months my atomach waa aa sound 
aa ever ; my nervoua system sound 
and vigorous, and I have since en
joyed the beet of health. I owe all , 
this to Dr. William»' Pink Pilla, loi 
which I eball alwaye feel grateful.'

Hold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at *<f cent» a ho* or si* * 
for fia ,so from The Dr. Williams'
Medicine Co., Brockvtilc, Ont.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.30 a. m.
CHAPTER II

Saturday at 18 o'clock “Yfcl LAWRENCETOWN, N. 5. In the big kitchen oi the farmhouse, 
Aunt Mandy went about her work 
with a very grave face, pausing now 
and again to shake her head in Ita 
bright bandanna handkerchief, and 
sighed.

•De mistia, she ain't long for die 
hçah world,' ahe murmured, aa ahe 
placed a pan of blecuita in the oven. 
•I done aeed dat in her face die mon
in'. She warn 'I bery long followin' 
ob de ole maaia. And. now. thar only 
dem two chillunt left, ai.d nobody to 
look arter dem but ole Aunt Mandy. 
Naturally, I acts a lot ob eto' by 
Stephen, but I'ee bound to 'low dat 1 
Iubs dat IIT Hroaet n powerlul lot. 
And aa lor Pete—why he ia plumb 
crazy ober dat chile.' Thar dey cornea 
now ober de awlugtu'-bridge,' paus
ing by the window to look out with a 
very tender look on her duaky face. 
•Jest llaten to dat chile a lafflnl Po\ 
Innercent Iambi and hie po' mammy 
upetlare u dying.'

She turned from the window aud 
went back to the atove to inspect ker 
biscuits.

A few momenta later, Pete and lit
tle lirnest entered the room.

•O Aunt Mandy I me and Pete'» been 
having such fun.' Krnest cried, run
ning up to Aunt Mandy, gleelullv, 
while Peteetood grinning In the door
way. 'And me ao hungry.'

'Dis lienh chile look lak de plctere 
ob God'» angel»,' Aunt Mandy waa 
thinking, aa ahe looked down upon 
the fair. Innocent face, framed in 
bright gold cuile. 'All rlghl, honey,' 
•he said, aloud. 'Aunt Mandy will 
have some nice hot biscuits In a few 
minutes.'

•Tan I have honey on them, Aunt 
Mandy?" aaked Krneat.

•Yae,'Aunt Mandy replied, laying 
hei duaky hand very tenderly, for a 
moment upon hie curl». 'And when 
done cat yor biscuits, you must go 
up stairs to see yor por mammy.'

•1 wleh my mamma would dit well 
adln,' the child aaid, a little pctulaut- 
ly. stooping to lift in hla arma a white 
kitten that waa rubbing itself against 
his lege and purring soltly. -Me don't 
like to lay up taira. Will my mam
ma be pretty adln when her dits well, 
Aunt Mandy? 1 like my mamma beat 
when aha Ie pretty.'

It waa a moment or ao before Aunt

(40 years in tbe mualc business.)
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 

Omul Hou*», 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mail* sre made up ss follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.06

Travellers throughout the Province. Five ware-rooms.
In ettempting to ford the creek one 

daik light when the water waa very 
high, George Peareon waa swept hum 
hla fcorse aud drowned. Margaret 
loun) heraell again a widow, but very 

tably oil. Three years piseep 
and Ibcn she became ill. She grew 
•teeSv worse and on that beautiful 
June afternoon Margaret realized that 
her hjeure on earth were numbered.

Aejihe lay with closed eye» and la- 
horodbreatklog upon her pillows, the 
door bprned silently and a dark eyed 
boy. twelve veer» of age, came into 
the rt^oiu. He hesitated a moment, 
thinking that Margaret slept, then, aa 

her eyea. he went up to

Cedar Shingles and Posts !
Exprès* west close st 9.46 1. m. 
Express east dose at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.66 p. m.

K. 8. Obawlsy, Poet Master Wc arc headquarters for these articles as well as for all kinds of 
BUILDING MATERIAL. The Bishop and the Tramp.

ONUROHSS. Tramps arc now traveraivg the 
Province. Frequently they ring the 
door bell asking alma either bread or 
money. All may not have the per
suasive power of the good Bishop and 
thus secure a contribution instead of 
giving one, but the story points a 
moral as to the manner of dealing 
with what are peat» of aottety.

A certain Hlabop who had a most 
persuasive address coupled with what 
would usually be called persoual mag
netism, was on the lawn with a party 
ol other gentlemen when a tramp 
came up. He was a decent looking 
fellow, peraiateut and well spoken. 
Ho approached one of the patty ami

FENCING IS NOW IN ORDER!.-■Rev. E. D. Webber, 
Sunday, preach- 

in. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School st 2.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Sunday evening 
at 8.16., and Church prayer-meeting on

Baptist Church

1.00 e.
Pastor.

ating at 11 
Sunday He Woven Wire of all kinds always on hand. Also Barbed, plain and 

twiet. Call or write for catalogue and prices.

Hleley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
POUT WILLIAMS, N. S.

at 8.10., a lid Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednewlay evening at 7.30. Woman's 
MUsiouary Aid Society meet* on Wed- 
nesday follow lug the first Sunday In the
month, *nd the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 

' at 8.30 p, m. All seats free. Ushers •» 
the door to welcome strangers.

PllWBYTSRlAM OHUaUH.-----------
-----------Pastor, St. Andrew's Church,
Wolfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
at 11 a. in., and at 7 p. tn. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer'* 
Church, Lower Horton Public Worship 
on Hunday at 8 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a, m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at 
7.30 p. m.

ahe
th

■I, tliat you, Stephen?' Margaret 
murmured, turning her head to look 
at him, with a taint amlle quivering 
ecroes lier pale lips.

'Yen, mother,' the boy replied, aa 
he Stood by the bed, looking down at 
her with n mixture of tenderueaa. 
willfulness and trouble In hla grave,

■epheo 'h mother had died at hie 
birth and the only care and love bis 
lift had known for nine yeara had 
been given him by tbe old colored 

lÿAuut Mandy, who had been
• alevc in the Pearson family before

Udilicn had gone to the village 
eebeol »nd had been attracted toward 
Mmarct from the drat. He had nev 
^Ben any one just like her before, 
abe we» so pretty, so. gentle, so soit- 
voice I He had soon Ingratiated him- 
lellwith the pretty school teacher by 
hiifi attentions to her little boy, Krn 
cat. When h^i lather married her. 
Stgbhm waa the happleet boy In the 
Well!. From the moment ahe klaaed 
him and asked him to call bar moth 
er,pir|>hen loved her with every fibre 
of tpi Loylsh Heart. He waa not a de 
luolwirutive boy, but Margaret knew 
how *cll he loved her. She elao 
knlp that she could truat him Impli
cit^. lor be never told her an untiuth 
oofffilKTived lier.

• f» you feel better today, mother?' 
he Baked, as he stood beside the bed.

Hui g a 1 et «book her head with a
waa Mulle.

*0, Stephen,'she replied, 'I shall 
nev>r br better in this world. '

Th-' hoy gave a great start aud hie 
flap whitened,

>thcr! don't eay that,' he cried 
tine, dear, and It la beet that 
IpM know It,'aaid Margaret, 
•oily. 'I ahall be with you 
Ittle while. I am dying, 8te

Prole..lonal O»rd». JJ, p# MOORE
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e connection at office and

I* Bishop S. You go and apeak to 
him, he la the very man you want.' 
The tramp obeyed ami was soon in 
earnest conversation with the Bieliop 
at a little distance from the main 
group. Their talk eccmed to be very 
animated. Presently the wayfarrt 
drifted buck, and waa about to pass 
somewhat dejectedly, when the gen
tlemen he had first greeted asked, 
'Well, my friend, how did you get 
along with the Blahop? Did he give 
you anything?

The tramp grinned, 'He? Well, 
stranger, you mayn't believe It/lie 
aaid, but he actually talked me into 
giving hlut a dollarns a contribution 
lor some new college he is building 
somewhere.'

Electric Restorer tor ModMmbodivt Church. --'Rev. J. W. 
Prewtwood, Pa*tor Service» on the Sab
bath at 11 a. m. and 7 p. ni. Bebbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
Ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats sre freesnd stranger* welcomed 
st ell the eervluee At Greenwich, presell
ing st 3 p. m. on the Sabbath,

Dr. J. T. Roach
DENTIST.
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Graduate Baltimore College of Dental restores every nerve In the body tp its 
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or two for 
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little child!' ekeOHUItOH OF ENGLAND.
8t. John's Pakish Cnvaon, or Horton 
- Mervlco* : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
st 11 a, m. Matins every Sunday 
m Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special servloew 
In Advent, Lent, eto, by notice In 
church. Hun-lay School. 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Olaee, the 
Rector.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Hav. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

» new man. Price $3.00 a box, 

tharines,
Or. O. J. Munro,
Graduate Baltimore College of Dental 
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Is Hi. Old«il Kutslillutwd sud Beet In ihe 
Province*.

WEEKLY
Horses, Wagons, Harness, 

Sleighs, etc.
use Furnishings of every 

description.
lei 7S4S0 Argyle St., 
Hallies, H. I.

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Geo A. Prat, I 
I. D. Sherwood,/ Ilia hearets laughed, and one ol 

them banded him some loose change 
whereupon he le!t. The Bishop prov- 
ed the man’s atory true by showing 
them tbe dollar. It was generally 
coneidqm! that any one who could 
talk money out of a tramp had suffi
cient power of persuasion to finance 
any project, no matter how difficult,

T. Kmanuis (Catholic)—Rev. William 
Brown. P P. —Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 
-unday ol each month. Sale# ofAYLK8FORD. N. 8.

Tua TasshnaOLN.—Mr. Noble Cran
dall, Superintendent, bervieew : Sun
day, .'undey-aohool at 2.80 p. m„ Gospel 
service at 7.30 p. in Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'-ilook.

BAaav w. aoscoa, ll.s,

R0SC0E & R0SC0E
Mandy replied.

•Yea, honey,' abe aaid at length, U 
reckon yor mammy g wine to be pret
ty again, What you standing thar 
for, grinning lak a ftljlt. Pete?' trim-
Ing abruptly upon her grandson and 
furtively wiping the teat» from her 
eyes, while little Krneat went and 
curled himaclt up on the broad win
dow seat with the kitten atill In hla

EARRIETERS, SOLICITORS. 
NOTARIES. MTO.

KBNTVILU3. - KING EDWARD HOTEL- N. S.Sr. (ieoNob'a Lows, A FA A M., 
meet* et their Hell on the weaond Friday 
if «euh month at 7.3U o'o.oek.

A. M. Wnnaton, Secretary
Corner North & Lock man Sts, 

HALIFAX
Kitted with all modem Improvements, 

magnificently furbished Situation and 
vit w unsurpesetAl in Halifax, Wit 
minutes riae by street ears to the 
of th# city 

Terms—$9.00 to $9.60 per day, accord
ing to lowtion.

H. RINEO. l -il
EXRERT, OFTIOIAN. 

WOLFVILLB. Twitching of 
the Nerves

Wonderful cure brought about by DR.
A. W. CHASE'S NERVE FOOD
It ie only by watrhlng th# symptom» 

of nervous exhaustion and applying 
restorative treatment that you caa ever 
hope to ward off ioeomotar ataxia snd

Mrs. 1. J. Vanderburgh, of 
Wnlland Ave,, Ht. Catherines, Ont., 
■teteei—"For twenty-on# year# I waa 
badly afflicted with heart trouble, nerv- 
ouanes* aad cramp# In the limbs, also 
twitching of the nerves and nervous 
headaches, I became week, debilitated 
end emaaefated. My condition was -li* 
treselnK end I wee made wore# through 
worry and loea ef sleep.

"I tried a hundred remedies In vain. 
After having u*-d half a down boxes 
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food my old 
ble had entirely vanished, and I wee 
enjoying better health than I bad alee#

Huch coses aa thle prove the wonder
ful efficiency ef Dr, A. W. Chase's 
Nerve Food. It euros In Nature's way 
by enriching the blood and for this rea 
by enriching the blood sud Its benefit, 
are lasting. 60 eta. a box, all dealers, 
er Edmonson, Bates * Co., Toronto,

ODDFELLOWS. Karl Grey’» trip to Hudaon Bay will 
be begun early In August. Starting 
from Norway House he will go by 
canoe down the Hayee River to York 
Factory where be will board tbe Gov 
ernment steamer, Karl Grey, for 8t. 
John'», thence to Uuebec. HI» Kx- 
ceHoney expect» to do hi* lair abare of 
puddling on the long 500 mile trip 
down the Hayes River.

In tbe time of Henry VU I, a seven 
roomed London house rented for $1 e

thin five
Write if you wish an eppointmnt either 

at your home or hi*.
Oui’Metie Ixmox, No, 99, meets every 

Monday evening At $ o'clock, in their hall 
.1. Harris' Block, Visiting brethren al- 
ways Welcomed.

Da. E. F. Mooaa, Secretary

arms. 'It ant lime lot you to be a- 
glttlhg dem thar cowa home.'

'Don't you want to come along, 
Krnle?' aaked Pete. 'I reckon dem 
brack-heart cherries am near about 
ripe in de clover field,' be added, al
luringly.

Krneat reflected, for a moment, be
fore replying.

•No,' he eeld, at length, with an |ir 
of decision. 'Mg'd redder have hot

Tlgpoy began to tremble and great 
icred in hi» eyee and rolled 
cheek», and he wiped them 

wlth^e eleeve of hi* coat. It waa tbe 
first tfjMe tbit Mergaret had everacen 
him cry and her woman's heart ached

leiExpert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicflng Regulating and Repairing. 
.Organe Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P. O. Box .Vi. Well ville, N. 8.

WM- WILSON, Preerletor dot

Halifax and South Western 
Railway.of T. row*, 

their Hall at
WoLrviLL* Division 

«very Monday etenlng 
7 30 ..'dock,

6 for
i know that you love me, dear/ 

-h- eeld, tenderly, 'end that you will 
mls»#« en£ grieve lor me.'

The boy bowed JB» head affirmative- 
ia struggling with ble grid, 
e moment, could not apeak, 
cry, Stephen,' Margaret 
•I went yon to Helen to me. 
something 1 went to eay to

Train* leave Halifax:
Exprès* for Yarmouth Wed-

needay* and Saturday..........fl.00
Aooommodathn for Yar

mouth Menday,Tueed*y,
Thursday „ d Friday. ... 

AuoommodwtIon for Liver
pool Monday Wednes
day and Saturday.......

Train# leave Middleton.
Accommodation for New 

Germ»uy, O.ledonla, 
Lunenburg, etc.; Tu*s- 
.lay Wedneeday, Ttiura-
day and Huturday.........13 30
Monday and Friday.........10 60

for Bridge
town. Port Wiide, etc.,
Monday end Friday........

P. MOONEY,
General Freight <t Paaeeeger Agent, 

Ualifax, N. 8.

FORM sr sms.

f. J. PORTER,
Licensed Auotloneer,

tloort Blnmidon, I. O. F, meets in 
Tempérance Hall on the third Wednee- 
lay of e»oh month at 7 30 p. in ly..7.10

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
Will hereafter accept- calls to sell in any 

part of the county.
Property Sale I Why Take Alcohol?

Are you thin, pale, cully tired, Udt your uiuxl vigor end 
strength? Then your digestion must be poor, your blood 
thin, your nerves week. You need * tonic end alterative. 
You need Ayer’» Sarsaparilla, the only Sarsaparilla entirely 
free from alcohol. We believe your doctor would endone 
these étalement*, or we would not make them. Ask him 
and find out Follow hi* advice. ZCTwCC

..3.00
Th !

Property on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Large house con 
teining iwelv.- rooms .are. sixteen 
finit Iff. s with good bull.tiny lot on

«Id Wnh
Good location 

unity lot inveet

MR8 KA8TWOOD 
ur J W WALLACE

FOR SALE. my, with an eftort, controlled 
snd stood quietly welting fot
entiuue.
nt^ou to make me a promise, 
I, and then death will not

hli
herThe property an Gaapereau 

avenue, lately occupied by Mrs. 
Foshey. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Applÿ fvr terme, Ac. to

M*». A. Gkmkn,
Welfvijl, ?

reeu avenue A'-o

Sts
.11.30

•I yon anything, moth. 
>y declared, pneaiooetelv 
to speak to you about Rrn-1

Mlnard > Liniment for aaleevery- tr,'
£ AU vegetable. Ask

. ...A, ...» *..... .. '

.

/
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June Specials*DOCTOR THE CAUSEMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.
NOT THE EFFECT j“The Store of Honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
••Live and Let Live” i> Our Motto.

If you are afflicted with boil*, pimple*, scrofula, salt rheum, eczema, or 
any other indication of impure blood, don t wa*te time and money in ex
ternal remixlie* for the treatment of theae symptoms.

YOU CAN AVOID ALL THESE THINGS MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
We arc in a better position to-day than ever before to 

offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

Men’s Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women’s Dongola Kid Shoes -

BY TAKING NYAL’S BLOOD PURIFIER The balance of our Hats will be sold at greatly reduced 
prices. Special lot regular prices from 75c. -- ,
to $2.00, all good styles, will be offered at « vC# C3CÎ1.

Sometime* there are no outward Hymptom* of impure blood, but in- 
*tead there in a feeling of langour, a run-down li*tie** condition, less of ap
petite,—allowing that the organ* and tiasues of the body are not being 
nourished a* they should lie.

Tim use of Nysl's Blood Purifier i* followed by the most pleasing re
sults. The Ixnl* heal up and disappear; the akin become* soft and smooth 
again, instead of harsh and *cdy, or pimpled. TnS liver i* stimulated, the 
blood enriched, and noon the whole avatem feel* the beneficial effect of this 
excellent remedy.

V$2.00, $2.25, $250. 
Si.75, $2.00. $2.25.

- $1.25. $1.5°. S' 75-
NEW BLOUSES

bis week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in
25 dozen, special value. By a recent purchase we are able 
to offer good blouses at 60c., 75c. and 98c. worth much 
more in a regular way.

TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.
Pore bio'd meant health and strength. Nyal's Blood Purifier make* 

pure blood.Remember The Store of Honest Values.

A. V. Rand, Phm. B., DruggistMitchell’s Shoe Store, , GINGHAMS
Lot of new colorings in Striped Ginghams, regular 15c. 
quality for 12c. per yard.
25 dozen more of our special fast black Cotton Hose. 
Sizes 8# to 10 at 15c. per pair.

WOLfVILLE, N. S.

^Millinery SaleCentral Baptist Asso
ciation.

President Taft was quo 
ing that the Sunday *chi

Id for m
NEW WASH SUITS FROM $5.75 UPWARDS.of the two or three 

zationa in the wor or promoting 
the good of society and that on 
account of the religious instruction 
supplied.

Beginning Saturday, June llthThe Central Baptist Association 
has been in session at Kentville thia 
Week. There has been a good attend
ance of delegates and the meetings 
have been very interesting. The fust 
session was held on 
enrollment of members, the chair 
named the following as a nomination 
committee: Pastors John Clark Price,
A. W. Whitman and Messrs. Charles 
Masters and N. ». Smith.

A digest ol letters from the forty- 
five churches ol the association 
read and accepted. This with the 
statistical report showed that a genet 
al spirit ol revival bad pervaded the 
churches tbo not resulting In as many 
additions aa iu the laat year. Present 
membership aa reported 8839. Monies 
for local church work increased irom The Annihilation of Space. 
$35,000 to $40,000 during the year, 
and lor general work an addition of 
*45<x>.

A fine new church has been erected 
at Canard and one minister ordained, 
the Rev. K. Brooks, of Rawdon. The 
new pastors for the year were named 
and received the band of fellowship 
from the moderator. They were Rev.
A. 9. Powell. Rev. Norman Whitman,
Rev. W. J Rutledge, Rev, P. D. Now- 
lan. Rev. C. N. Rideout, Lieutenant 
G. R. Lewis, Lieutenant J. A. Green,
Lieutenant W. D. Wilson.

The report of the nominating com
mittee waa read and adopted, result
ing in the election of Rev. Frank Beals, 
of Canard, a* the new moderator, with 
Rev. C. A. Freeman aa assistant mod
erator; Rev. J. D. Spldell, secret.ry;
Rev. F„ Brooke, aseietant aearetary;
K. H. Lament, treasurer.

The reports from the district meet
ings were read by B. H. Eaton, for 
Halifax; Pastor Blackadar, for Hants, 
and Rev. M. P. Freeman, for Kings, 
and referred to the committee on reso
lutions. At 4o'clock on Tuesday Rev.
P. S. McGregor, evangelist, preached 
the associations! sermon. He drew 
lesaona ol practical and thorough 
Christian consecration from the de
claration of Moses to Pharaoh in Ex
odus X., 26: ‘There shall not a hoof 
be left behind,' and made a stirring 
appeal to men and women of influence 
to use their power to deliver their lei- 
Iowa from the bondage of sin.

Rev. I. W. Porter, home mission 
superintendent, gave in twenty min
ute* the quintessence of his depart- meny tlm** • day aa occasion 
ment-tbe homework foundation ol W Fcrkin* ,n
all. In Nova Scotia and P. K. Island y 
70 pastorates have assistance. So lar 
this year 150 convert* have been add
ed in this work. Grateful reference 
waa made to the work of Rev. L. N.
Wallace and wife, as borne mission 
evangelists, and to the way in which 
Rev. Alvin Robbins, now in the field, 
la being honored ol God in soul win
ning. The present standing of many 
churches ol the association is due to 
pist home mission aid and steady 
w>rk of this kind means the effective- 

ol the whole world-wide service 
of maritime Baptists. The secretary 
is also s bureau 01 ministerial settle
ment at large. The negro churches 
iv.rc n.ve, 1= better ccodllloc. b.v |Wo,tm.n.«h.pno1l.1 Mlm. 
lug five regular pastors, some ol them j1*1”' Cr«D<«el1' Bogart, Oak™ sod 
•splendid' men. The needs are men I™*"' end Nan Cl«rke‘ •'•««»*• 
end mousy sod now we should make ' ?* "??**; l)yM' tteton' McIntyre, 

of salary at least fyoolj?^ Youn*' Hu*beon Atteu B.
Clarke.—Bear River News.

Boys' Cotton Blouses from 45c. to $1.00 each.
Boys' Khaki Suits at $1.50 each.

Black "Prince Hose” for Boys, all sizes. "Princess" 
Hose for Girls.

ppn
The Straw Hat» reduced from $2.30 

and $2.00 to 98o.
Flower» reduced from 75o. and 50o. to 26o. 

Fancy Ornament» to oloee out for I5c.

Special bargain prices on all Trimmed Millinery,

educational report waa a record 
breaking year for attendance, and the 
indication*

Tuesday. After
that the revenue has

exceeded the expenditure.
Diacuesion ran on the line* ol the 

necessity lor a genuine spiritual 
atmosphere and a steady exercise of 
discipline.

J. A. Greene, of Sackville, gave an 
excellent statement of the helpful ne.* 
in religion found in his

Buttcrick Patterns and Sheets for July.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
ence aa a student at Acadia anflb 

Freda, of Halifax, did the *anie l-r 
Horton Academy. W. C. DEXTER & CO.

HERBIN BLOCK.

;Not many years ago it was a veiy 
common thing to hear a man say, I 
am from such and such a county 
Whoever hears or speaks ol countlr 
nowadays ? The pa* 
team and the coming 
carriage have obliterated county line*
How long does a county last with i 
forty horse power automobile wlilz 
zing along the road 7 The aoth Cen 
tury Limited trains almost as efleet 
tually dispose of state lines. Whet 
you can leave New York late in the 
afternoon and lie in Chicag. 
following morning, one cit 
little more than a suburb ol the other 
And if the aeroplane becomes a prac 
tical thing, what will become ol tin 
international lines ( When 
can ait at hie desk in Boston, uni 
talk to a man who is at hie desk 
Chicsgo, and close a business tra 
action without either man leaving 
chair, each recognizing the other's 
voice, what matters it that there are 
three or lour states separating their 
bodies ? Their minds have met more 
quickly than could have been the case 
had they been in adjoining buildings
twenty-five years ago. Electricity i'ublic examinations in the town

body.nd given it wing». It I, ,1,1 , ,, p m. Mi„ fi.inllt-n'. rfjp,.. 
mind, not the body, that does basijBTuesday, June 28th—I 15 to 2 15; pm 
neaa. Think ol It I By placing j* Ml*« Cochrane's, Wednesday, June 
wire at one's ear the mind and ‘° 30 A“! Ml,ee
vein, can », . di.t.n, e,„. do
me»* there and return, and immcdlMjune 39th—2 15 to 3 15 p rn; Mias 
ateiy go off to another city, do buai I Smith's, Wednesday, June 29th—l 15 
neaa there and return, and do this aJr° 3 >5 P n>-

Talk is Cheap. H
is-sing of the ox

g of the horseless

So arc our New Wall Papers. The largest stock iti Kings county, 
beaut. Sample lxxiks of high-grade 
g needed to make your house look

U
Slick.

4c. a roll up. Every one a 
étions. Wc carry everythin

House Points 
floor Wax 
Varnish Stains 
Varnish 
Shellao

PURE FOODfloor Points 
Brushes 

Alubostlne 
Alumlnlne 
Polishes

floor lock 
Hardware 

Tinware 
Enamel Ware 

Aluminum Wore

o early thr 
y become The quality of the food wc eat nowadays is demanding the greatest 

attention from the doctors and people who understand that "Pure 
Food" is of the most vital importance to health, and the Preserving of 
Food has reached such a plane that it is called a science.

Now is the time to put in a Refrigerator.
Blockings Woodenwore

f Roller Blinds in stock or made to order. Leave you 
nAi^aper Hanging, Painting, ike., tiefore the rush. Phone 86.

r orders for

We are Speolallete In this Line.

Wolfville Decorating Co.
Illsley & Harvey Co., LimitedScKool Examination». pennies Islamic PORT WILLIAMS.

RAILWAY.
and Steamship Lines to

Mt. John via IMgby, and 
Bouton via Yarmoulh.

CASSEROLE"LAND OF BVAN0EL1NE” ROUTE,

<>n and after June 20, 1910, Steamship 
and Train Servit» of thia railway will be

WEDDINB SIFTS

-A.K.E3 THE 3HA.TH1ST:-

------------- ,
June WILL AHHIVU WnLFVILLS 

(Sunday excepted.)
Kxpro** from Kontvllle,..... 0 10, a
Expro»* “ Halifax........... « 58, a
Expro** 1 rom Yarmouth........  4 13, p
Kxpreaa from Halifax............... 6 :««, p
A room. from Richmond.........  1 16, p
A room, from Annapolis Royal, 12 20, a 

WILL LBAVB Wut.rVILLB. 
(Sunday excepted,)

Exprewi for Halifax................. 0 16,
Kx promt for Yarmouth............. » 58.
Ex proa* for Halifax................. 4 13, p m
Ex promt for Kentville.............  6 39, pm
A room, for Annapolis Hcyal. 1 80, p m 
Aocom. for Halifax..................12 4ft, p m

Lune shoulder I* aliiuwt Invariable 
caused by rhoumatiem of.the in uncle* aiM 
yield» quickly to the free 
Chamberlain'* Liniment.

Ilnktt lllwhew, IIvan Pots, Nhlrred Egg dim! 

l*le Plaies Irani the oven la Die table. 
Al»t> Cut Glass and Mllverware.

dication « 
liningfl

i* not only prompt and effect ual, but in' 
no way diwgreeahle to urn.. Hold by 
Hand * Drug Store.

appu
This

J. F. HERBINCamping Party. ■Sill
A party of young folk», student* 

from Acadia, who have been enjnyMg 
a 12 days’ outing at "The Dingle/ 
B'K Lake, returned on Tuesday. They 

j report a most excellent time. The 
1 party consisted of Prof, and Mr».

WOLFVILLE, N. 'S. 

WATCHMAKER SI OPTICIAN.

Midlemti IMvlwion.
T'vlnw of the Midland Division leave 

Winds;» daily (except Hunday)for Truro 
at fl.45 %. Ji., 7-30 a. in , and 6.80 p. in. 
and from True for Windsor at 8.60 a, m. 
12.00 11 n. tnd 8.20 p in , ooimoutiug at 
Truro with train* of the Intercolonial 
Railway and at Windmir with expre*a 
train» to and from Halifax and Yar-

FOR SALE I
1 Sable Inland Potty, 1 Driving 

Carriage (nearly new), 1 Delivery 
Wagon Apply to

R. M. Brown,
WOI.VVtLLH. AN EXTRAORDINARY SALE 

OF PIANOS
--—Hi-

mouth.
Oominenclng Monday, Juno 13th, the

Royal and U. S. Mail Steamship»
PRINCE ARTHURT for Hot Wa

ter Heating

__  »«S„:

...... .....................ttteHSto
§•*. end 8l.ee HeMaa. ■■

DAVI» a LAW Ml'NCR CO.. Uo.tw.1

Trand keep our men. who are otherwise 
irawn to other lends. Wc need In

for
iThe Snedey-acbool report led to a 

platform demonstration in which 
Miae Shaod, Mra. J. K. Hennlgar end 
Rev. G. A. Lawson, who bed attend-

Will La»v* Yarmouth 
Wed., Fri. end Hat, op arrival 

eas train* from Halifa», arriving in 
m next morning. Rettinfing, leave 
Wharf Hun,, Tuee., Tliur*. and Fri.

However, large orders have been wired to the factories and by the 
time you read this ad. we will have lots of bright new instruments for 
quick delivery.

w« know that our pl.no values are not equalled and this fact went a 
to be realized more and more throughout thia Province.

Washington world's conven
tion pictured the 
ventloo end in their 
cated that the greet gathering bad 

In all the vision nf the

of the
Indi
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*he market.
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The Reviewer.
WILL IT COME?

Canada, aa an investment ground 
for Bntiab gold, baa long been favor
ably regarded by the astute and con
servative British capitalist, who 
thinks more of bis goaranteed low in
come from gilt-edged Canadian secur
ities than he does of .fortunes that may
be made or lost in speculative invest
ments in other directions. When it is
considered that there ia no less a sum 
than three hundred million pounds of 
British money thna invested in the 
Dominion, while in the purely specu
lative realm* British money is a ne
gligible factor, the troth of this 
statement will be apparent.

This peculiarity ia fittingly express
ed by the observation of a Canadian 
financier who, in conversation with a 
British journa liât, recently said: 'Eng
lishmen ate the investors while Amer
icans are the moneymakers in Cana
da.' From the Canadian viewpoint, 
it is unfortunate that this ia the case. 
It would suit Canada and Canadi
ans better il the English capitalists 
were not only the investors in the 
country, bnt the moneymakers as 
well; not that the Canadians object 
to the investment of American capi
tal in Canadian industrials and other 
more or less speculative enterprises, 
but because if we could have oar way 
we would rather that the whole of the 
good thing should be kept in the fam
ily-

In the past it seems to have been 
Impossible to rouse the British manu
facturer to the necessity for the estab
lishment of Canadian branch connec
tions. Possibly, not without reason, 
he looked upon Canada an a field al 
together too small to warrant hia at
tention 'on the spot. ’ But the Cana
da of to-day ia not the Canada of yea-

row be the Canada of to-day. So rapid 
is our growth now that the immenee 
potentiality of the land has been re
cognized; and if the Britisher fails to 
grasp the golden opportunity to come 

and pvsscss the land industrially, 
aa he possessed it in other ways, it 
will be because be refuses to see the

will the Canada of to-mor-

good thing when it is pointed out to 
him.

A protective policy is responsible 
for the establishment of hundreds ol 
American branch lactorics all over the 
Dominion. No one who knows any
thing of the quality of manufactured 
articles will pretend lor a moment 
that the American ia superior to the 
British, no matter what the line. 
Neither can it be said that, other 
things being equal, the Canadian pre 
fera the American article. II the Brit
isher wants to share the Canadian 
market he will have to do as the 
Americana are doing—come to it. 
Nothing has done bo much for the 
upbuilding of Canada aa the much 
maligned national policy ol the Con
servative party, which, continued by 
the present government, is forcing In
dustrial capital from outside to croae 
the line. Neither can It be expected 
that we will alter that policy lor the 
sake of imperial sentiment. To do so 
would he fatal to the national future 
ol Canada, while the failure of the 
Dominion to realize iig future would 
be a greater blow to real imperialism 
than can well be imagined at this

The June Rod aiu^Gun.
While each issue of Canada's fore

most sportsmen's Magazine contains 
some feature of special interest, the 
June number of Rod and Gun in Can
ada, published by W. J. Taylor, 
Woodstock, Ont., is notable for sev
eral of inch features, each ont of par
ticular interest to all sportsmen. 
'Three Weeks In the Forests of Que
bec,' with the successful capture of a 
moose, will prove entrancing to all 
big game hunters; while the story of 
the success of Jack Miner in attract
ing wild geese in large numbers to a 
pond near hie home cannot fall t° 
bold the attention and secure the le‘ 
tercet of all wild bird lovers. The 
latter story forms s splendid Illustra
tion of the success of protection end 
should encourage all engaged in the 
work. Mr. Miner has demonstrated 
the fact that it is possible to succeed 
with the wary wild ^ooee and 
with such shy birds 
torts in other directions need not spell 
failure. The importance of the poli
cy of Conservation justifie» the illus
trated
Toronto University. Thia policy 
means. more to the future 0/ 
than the present generation can folly 
realize and to all interested in the 
great out doors it ia vital. A full Mp« 
ply of stories appealing to all 
is included In a number which will

that ef-

prove a fine companion on all vaca
tion trips,

Instructor In Gymnnstlc*.

/

The Acadian.
WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE24, !9»o.

National Importance of 
Public Health.

The fundamental importance of 
the subject ol public health to 
tionat civilization and industrial ef
ficiency waa concisely expressed 
by the Chairman of the Commission 
of Conservation in bis inaugural ad
dress before the First Annual Meeting 
of the Commission. In thia connec
tion Mr. Sifton said in part: 'The phy
sical strength ol the people is the re- 
noorce from which all others derive 
value. Extreme and scrupulous re
gard for the lives and health ol the 
population may be taken as the best 
criterion of the degree of real civiliza
tion and refinement to which a coun
try has obtained. It cannot be said 
that it has received too much attention 
though the provinces, the Dominion, 
and the municipalities have health 
laws and health administrations all 
doing eftective and useful work. 
There are, however, many branches 
of the subject, general in the 
ter, which merit attention. The Do
minion spends hundreds of thousands 
of dollars in eradicating the diseases 
of animal», and the work it is pleas
ing to know, is being done with 
thoroughness. But no similar effort 
is made by province or Dominion to 
meet the ravages ot disease among 
human beings, e. g. aa tuberculosis. ' ' 

That there is a great work to be 
done in checking the inroad» of tuber
culosis is evidenced by the mortality 
statistics ol the last census. In the 
census year there were 9.709 
from the disease in Canada. Or, in 
other words, twelve deaths out of 
every hundred in that year were due 
to tuberculosis. And yet tubercu
losis ia classed by modern medical 
science as s preventable diAease.

T

ir charac-

deaths

Bright Little Ones
Make Home Bright.

Haines that are well, sleep well, eat 
well and play well. They sleep nat
urally and wake up good natured. 
The child that is not roev-cbeeked 
end playful needs prompt attention 
lor it is not well. A sickly child can 
be restored to health with a few doses 
of Baby's Own Tablets, which 
colic, indigestion, constipation, teeth
ing troubles and the other disorders 
from which young children sutler. 
Mrs. Thos. Whiting, Waterford, Ont., 
says: 'I have used Baby's Own Tab
lets in my home for some years and 
would not be without them. I find 
them just the right medicine for little 
ones. ' Sold by medicine dealers or 
by mall at 25 cents a box flora The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville, Ont.

The general elections in the pro
vince ol Manitoba are to take place 
on July nth.

Richard White, proprietor of the 
and probal^y the 

l»c»t known newspaper man in the 
Dominion, passed away at noon on 
Tuesday, niter a long illness, aged 76

Montreal Gazette,

It has been practically arranged 
that the coronation ol King George V. 
will take place about the middle ol 
May, 1911. immediately after this 
cefemony, it Is said, the Duke of Con
naught will come to Canada to a*- 
Hurae the office of Governor General.

One the most 
western part 
vate letter to Tint Acadian last week, 
said: 'I think if ever the independent 

of this county should assert 
themselves now is the time to take 
hold ot the business affairs ol the 
county. ' We think so too.

•minent men in the
oft hie county, in a pri-

One pleasing feature about the 
Methodist Conference session has 
been that none of the mem liera have 
indulged in the gentle occupation of 
heresy hunting, a pastime which 
seems to have found lavor In parts of 
Upper Canada. A man who thinks 
lor himself and has the courage to 
make known bis thoughts is too val
uable s man to drive from any church 
because be may not use juat the same 
theological glasses aa does some one 
else.—Sackville Tribune.

Just as the whole world bad accus
tomed itself to speak of King Ed
ward’s widow a* 'the queen mother, •
there cornea the statement that she
does not desire to be so styled, and 
nwer author I ■: tin 
queen mother in Great Brltian was 
Henrietta Marla, the widow of 

, Charles l.,*nd neither her history nor 
her character gave the title happy 
auguries. The queen dowager Is 
simply a king's widow, nothing 
more. There is nothing required of 

than to sign the 
receipts for the payment of a very

si
eet

Mels.W.

II

ÇUNBURN.
** Blisters,

sore Feet.
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The Acadian. Personal Mention. The Cost of 
LivingNegligee Shirts [Contribution! to this department will be flad- 

ly received.!
Sir Robt. and Lady Weather be 

spent Sunday in Halifax.
The Chief Justice has been holding 

court this week in Shelburne.
Miss Mary Raymond has gone to 

Digby, to visit her sister for a few

Misses Nellie and Edna Miner have 
been visiting Iriends in Kentville and 
vicinity.

Miss Frances Harris is home from 
Boston and is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
W. H. Evans, this town.

Prof. Patterson, of Acadia, and Mrs- 
Patterson are spending the summer 
in the Ontario ’Highlands.'

Miss 0 Anna Stairs, of Halifax, is 
visiting' in town, the guest of Chief 
Justice and Mrs. Townshend.

Rev. T. C. Mellor and family, of 
Church Street, will spend the summer 
at their bungalow at Kingsport.

Miss Margaret Troyte-Bullock, who 
has completed a course at Edge Hill, 
Windsor, is home for the summer.

Mr. James Thomson, of Halifax, 
spent some time in Wolfville recently, 
visiting his sister, Miss Edith Thom

WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. JUNE 24. 1910. NEW DRESS GOODS• s s
New Advertisements.

L. W. Sleep.
R M. Brown.
C. H. Borden.
N. H. Pbin 
Dominion !

Is the great cry now. Have you 
ever thought that if you paid cash 
for what you buy you would enable 
your merchant to sell at a much 
lower price, as his expenses would 
be a great deal less ?

iney & Co. 
Exhibition. In all the latest shades and weaves

Ranging in prices as follows: 
50c., 60c., 75c., 85c. $1.00, $1.25 

$1.35, $1.50

Boys’ Shirts 50c„ 60c., 75c., $1.15.

Boys Shirt Waists 50c„ 60., 75c„ 85c.

Local Happenings.
The oat crop makes a splendid ap

pearance in Cornwallis.
Telephone No. 19 pr call at Rand’s 

Drug store for Automobile Drives to 
all Points.

Rev.'Dt. Falconer, of Halifax, will 
supply the pulpit of St. Andrew's 
church next Sunday.

To Let.—Dwelling on Orchard 
avenue. Apply to C. H. Borden.

Monday next, June 27th, is the day 
appointed by law for the holding of 
the annual school meetings.

The pulpit of St. Andrew’s church 
was very acceptably filled on Sunday 
last by Rev. John Duatan, of Halifax.

WANTED.—A girl tor general 
house work in a email family. Apply 
at OLce to Miaa Baraa, Westwood av-

The regular meeting of the W. C.
T. U. will beheld at the home of Mrs. 
Howard Pineo on Thursday afternoon, 
June 30th., at 3.30.

The ladies attending the W. C. T.
U. Convention, at Berwick on Tues
day next will please note the change 
in railway time-table.

Mrs. E. Felton, of Halifax, baa 
rented the rooms in the dwelling of 
Mr. T. E. Hutchinson, recently va
cated by Mra. Skinner and family.

The pulpit of the Baptist church 
was filled last Sunday evening by 
Rev. F. H. Beales, of Canard, who 
exchanged with the pastor, Rev. E. 
D. Webber.

Revs. R. F. Dixon and T. C. Mellor 
exchanged duty last Sunday, the 
former officiatiqg at Cornwallis par 
lab church apd at Canning. Mr. Mel
lor ia always a welcome visitor to St. 
John's church.

WANTED.—A young lady as Oper
ator. Apply at the Office. The Val
ley Telephone Co., Ltd., Wolfville.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
of Miaa Gladys Olita, daughter oi 
Mr. and Mir. N. O. Benjamin, ofOaa- 
peieau, and Mr, George Burpee Dav
ison, of the same place. The cere
mony will take place on Wednesday 
evening, June 29th, at the home of 
the bride's parente.

Mr. George A. Crosier baa sold his 
property here to a Mr. Vanbuakirk, 
of Pug wash, who will continue the 
tailoring business in Wolfville. Mr. 
Crosier will likely accept a position 
for the present as travelling represent
ative of a first-class dealer in clothe 
and tailors’ supplies.

A* perfectly fitting gown la much 
admired by everybody. This ia the 
kind we make.

Mr. W. M. Black end family left 
this week to take up their summer 
residence at Evangeline Beach. Mr. 
Black baa beçn making numerous 
improvementa at that favorite sum
mer resort and anticipates a very suc
cessful season. Numerous applica
tions have been received for cottages 
for the summer.

At lower prices than ever.T. L. Harvey Trimmings, Braids, and Silks to match.

has made a special price for cash.

New Wash Suitings, Linens, Ginghams ahd 
Muslins, all colors and latest patterns 

8c. to 25c. a yard.

TRY HIM I
and see what a saving you can

St. John Exhibition New 
Grand Stand.

New White Muslin Dresses, beautifully trimmed in Laces and Embroideries 
at $3.75, $4.50 to $6.00 each.The new Grand Stand at the Do

minion Exhibition, St. John, N. B., 
September 5‘h to 15th next, will be 
almost directly opposite the old struc
ture, which has been removed by the 
military authorities, to mske room for 
a new armory, it will be 208 feet 
long by 40 feet deep, with comforta
ble seats for 1,750 people. The plans 
call for the best of sight-seeing facili
ties, and the rows of seats are so care
fully

«••• Wash Suits, Coat and Skirt in Browns, Linens, 
Blue and White at $5.00, $5.75, $6.50 

to $8.50 each.A Special Value in
Mrs. (Prof.) Hsley and little daugh

ter, who have been spending some 
weeks in Bermuda, have returned

Mrs. James Lynch, ol Butte, Mon
tana, arrived in town on Saturday 
last, to spend the summer visiting 
relatives here.

Mrs. Graham Whidden, of Mont
real, is visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mra. T. W. Bigelow, 
this town, for ■ few weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. Leslie Eaton, of Ma
dras, India, have been stopping in 
town this week, guests of the latter’s 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. D. W. Cran
dall.

MenS Bolbriggon 
Underwear

that no difficulty will be 
•ÿ ally occupant in see

ing ell àffnt la going on in the fire
works, ^ptn çir entertainment and 
stock exhibiting departments. There 
will be a ten-foot promenade in front 
of the Grand Stand and a covered ba
zaar promenade underneath in the 
rear, as part of the Pike. The aisles 
will be large and amply wide, making 
access and egress easy. From this 
monster point of advantage some of 
the fisest programmes of thrilling 
feats, pyrotechnics, etc., will be seen.

New Shirt Waists, New Whitewear, Colored 
Hosiery, Shantunjg and Shot 

Silk Waists.
Silk Trimmed, in lend and short legs, long 

and short sleeves,

Men’s T. V. jB. Underwear Coat Fronts 60c. 

Another style, very low price, 25c. only.

•••«

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. .Wolfville
Chamberlain's Stomach ni|d Liver Tab- 

the nerves, banish sicklets will brace up 1 
headache, prevent 
vigorwio the whole system. Sold by 
Rand h Drug Store.

despondency and inMr. C. A. Campbell, ol Port Wil
liam#, onr popular representative in 
the House of Assembly, was in town 
yesterday and paid The Acadian a 
pleasant call.

Mrs. Winterbourne, w.bo has been 
quite ill, is making satisfactory pro
gress toward recovery. She is under 
the care of Miss Burgoyne.ol Halifax, 
trained nurse.

Mrs. Ernest Hosterman and little 
drugbter, of Ottawa, are spending the 
summer at Windsor visiting at the 
home of the former’s parents. Mr. and 
Mra. Jesse P. Smith.

Mrs. J. Elliot Smith, who has been 
visiting for some time in Newfound
land, ia expected home soon. Mr. 
Smith lelt this week to join her and 
they will return together.

Mr. Henry Taylor, formerly of Av- 
onport, who has been so successful In 
mining enterprises in the Western 
States, ia visiting at the home of hie 
mother, Mrs, R. L. Taylor, this town.

Rev. J. D. Spldell, the popular pas
tor ol the Kentville Baptist church, 
has recently received a unanimous 
call to the pastorate of the Baptist 
church at Portage is Prairie, Manito-

W. C. T. U. Convention .

A RE you going to do any paper-hanging or decor- ^ f 
ating? We are showing all the New Ideas in i| jf 
Wall Papers. W‘

The different branches of the Wo
men's Christian Temperance Union in 
Kings County will meet in Conven
tion at the Berwick Baptist Church 
on Tuesday. June a8tb. Three ses
sions will be held, opening at 10a.m., 
at 3 p.m., and at 7 30 in the evening.

The Wolfville Cricket Club has se
cured permission from the College au
thorities to use the campus in the af
ternoons for- font days in the week, 
Monday, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday. Base-ball will be played 
In the evening. A start waa made 
last Wednesday. All interested in 
cricket are cordially invited to come 
next Friday at 3 p. m. A meeting 
for reorganisation will be held as 
soon as possible. Mr. f. F. Herbln is 
secretary treasurer. It Is hoped that 
some matches may be arranged for 
later. There has been a great reviv
al ol cricket in Ontario. Ia 
Montreal there are no less 
than fifteen clubs and it is rapidly 
growing in favor in the United States. 
It is the ideal game for men and boys 
of all ages.

C. H. BORDEN 1 V
vizn 4c# *AWOLFVILLE. A nChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A
A V

TOACanning Items. ious game with the Berwick team,

Miaa Keith, of Annapolis county, 
has been visiting her sunt, Mrs. 
Charles Lockwood.

Miss Bessie Redden, Miss Hilda 
Hockin and Mrs. Sharp, were in 
Kentville on Friday, where they as
sisted in the fine concert given by 
Mt. Allison students in the Metho
dist church.

Rev. Joseph Sellers, of Yarmouth, 
is in town, the guest of Sir Frederick

A v
A *An interesting lecture on 'Labrador 

as I have seen it,' was given by Rev. 
Nell Herman, of Windsor, in the Bap
tist church on Monday evening. The 
proceeds went toward the building 
fund for the new church.

Sir Thomas Sbsughnnessy, Presi
dent of the C. P. R .paid a abort visit 
to our town on Friday by special 
train.

The death of Mr. James W. Mas
ter!, one of the oldest and most highly 
esteemed residents of this county, oc
curred on Wednesday at his home in 
this town. The deceased was 82 years 
of age and spent most of his life at 
Church Street. The funeral service 
will be held this afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock, the interment to tost Upper 
Canard.

25c,
1

A
A PER SINGLE ROLL, AT

A WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.
FLO. M. HARRIS.-

VMusical Notice.

G. O. Gates & Son, Piano and Or
gan TuncuyAtein Wolfville. Orders 
left at Mfcs Harris ' Book Store, or 
sent through the mail will be prompt
ly attended to.

There was no preaching in the 
Methpdiat church on Sunday, aa the 
pastor, Rev. Arthur Hockin, was at
tending conference.

A social waa held in the Baptist 
church on Friday evening for the pur
pose of bidding farewell to Mrs. Lalia 
Sheffield and daughter, Miaa Nellie 
Sheffield, who lelt on Monday for Cal
gary. Mr* Sheffield, Who hea been for 
many years a faithful worker in the 
chuich and Sunday School, waa pre
sented with a suit case and an ebony 
brush and comb by the Ladiea’ Aid 
and the missionary societies of the 
church. Miss Sheffield, who will be 
so autumn bride, waa given a linen 
shower by the young people oi the 
church. Both will be much missed.

Mrs. Charles Borden returned ou 
Saturdey from a visit of several weeks 
with friends in Truro.

Mrs. LaCalo, a former resident of 
out town, but now living in Brook
lyn, N. Y., arrived recently to spend 
the summer with Mrs. Laura Potter.

Rev. Dr. Crowell preached an able 
sermon on Sunday evening on the 
subject of 'War in ancient and modern

Mrs. Henry Potter and Mrs. James 
Kennedy enjoyed a trip to Sj. John 
this week via atmr. Brunswick.

Fair Prices—Best Work—Fine Ma
terials—Correct Styles-Perfect Fit 
you can ask no more and we give you 

& Co.•The D. A L.’ Emulsion is taken 
With the greatest benefit by those suf
fering with Lung troubles with ten
dency to hemorrhages. A lew bottles 
tkken regularly makes a wonderful 
improvement.

The Port Williams Fruit Co., 
Limited, have begun the erection of 
a fine large warehouse at Port Wil
liams station. This company which 
was organized some months ago, 
comprises some of the leading fruit
growers of Cornwallis. Mr. John 
Donaldson, of Church Street, is the 
very capable manager.

b»a.Boatks & Co.
Miss Flora Chambers, who has been 

studying in Boston during the past 
winter, returned home on Wednesday. 
She was accomanied by her sister, 
Miss Myra, who has spent the past 
there weeks in Boston.

Rev. Canon Robinson, brother of 
Mias Grace Robinson, of this town, 
who is on leave from the diocese of 
Calgary, hea been appointed in 
charge of the parish of Lunenburg tor 
one year in the absence of the rector.

Mrs. Goudey, wife of the proprietor 
of the Royal Hotel, with her family, 
ia spending the summer at the North 
West Arm, Halifax. Mrs. Goudey'■ 
mother, Mrs. Charles Carey, oi Yar
mouth, ia now visiting her daughter.

Rev. Austin K. deBlole, Ph. D. 
and Mrs. deBlois are making an ex
tended trip in Europe, and will attend 
the Passion Play at Obersmagan. 
Their many Wolfville friends will 
join in wishing them a very pleasant

Mr. Beardsley, who recently pur
chased the Dexter residence and came 
here with bis family to reside, is 
much pleased with hie new home and 
with Wolfville as a place of residence. 
He called on Tim Acadian this week 
and put himself in line to recciuc al* 
the news 'ill the time.' Mr. Beard
sley has been ho engaged with his 
bus!ness,jjihlch calls him all over the 
province, that he has not been able 
until this week to get acquainted with 
Wolfville people. He is a very genial 
gentleman nnd The Acadian gladly 
gives hint a welcome to our town.

Newtonville Notes.
Mi*. Ruby L. Parka, ol East Mar- 

garetvllle, is vieil ing her sister, Mrs. 
F. H. Cold well.

Rev. and Mrs. A. L- Powell spent ■ 
day last week visiting friends in this

Lewis H. Cold well, principal of the 
Summerville school, Hants county, 
spent Saturday and Sunday at bis 
home here.

We are sorry to report tne illness of 
our oldest resident, Mrs. Olivia Jor
don, who last month passed her nine
tieth birthday. Her friends entertain 
but little hope of her recovery.

Our teacher, Miss Eva M. Smith, 
gave her public examination Thurs
day of last week. Quite a number of 
parents and other visitors were pres
ent and listened to the various exer
cises with a good degree of ieteiest.

Piano and Organ Tuning. Upon 
notice by post card or otherwise I will 
be pleased to go at any time to any 
address, to do work as above.Rev. Prebendary Storia, oi St. Pet

ers, Eaton Square, London, hea an
nounced bie intention of presenting 
an organ to the old pariah church of 
Cornwall!» in commemoration of the 
one hundred and fiftieth anniversary 
of the founding of the pariah. Pre
bendary Stoira, who ia one of the 
leading clergy of the Church in Lon
don, ia expected here this autumn.

Automobile for hire 
Term» moderate Book 
your order» early

W. S. WALLACE 
wotrviu.1, n. e.

The ship Canada, latibcbed at Kings
port eighteen years ago from the yard 
of the late C. K. Burgess, is now on 
the Caldwell blocks et Sumervllle, 
Hants county, for the purpose of be
ing converted into a barge for the 
plaster-carrying trade of the J. B. 
King Co., of New York. She will be 
one of the largest of their bar 
capable ol carrying over 3,000

Geo. D. Comstock.
Hantsport.

It is understood that Mrs. J. O. 
Redden, who has been teaching for 
some years in a ladiea' school in Cal
ifornia, has been appointed vice-prin
cipal of Acadia Seminary, in place of 
Miss Wells who h 
Redden was formerly Miss Gourley, a 
graduate of the seminary and well 
koown in Wolfville.

Word has been received of the 
death at (jjilgary of Mra. Mewcombe, 
wife of Mil Harold Ncwcombe, form
erly ol thi| town. The deceased, who 

^Jly Misa Jennie Belts, ol 
wan for some time a real-

resigned. Mrs.
formei 
erst, '

dent
with her sunt, Mrs. H. G, Collins.
Mr. and M>rs. Newcomb* went westtrip, Do You Know 

Your Ailment
their marriage, on oc-shortly

count of tie latte»’» health, which for 
a time was greatly improved by the 
change. Their many friends In Wolf
ville are Irerv sorry to hear of Mrs. 
Newcombe's death, nnd the sorrowing 
young husband has the fullest sym
pathy of 111.

Mr. Brighton Fielden, of the peat- 
office staff, ia off on a two-weeks’ vt • 
cation. He is a courteous and popu
lar official and hia many friends will 
wish him a pleasant outing. Hia 
place ia filled during hia absence by 
Mr. Wallet Barns.

Mrs. Marshall and daughter, Mies 
Beatrice Marshall, ol Malden, Mass., 
arrived oh Friday last to spend the 
summer. They will occupy part of 
Mrs. Armstrong's residence on Main 
street. Mra. and Miss Marshall are 
regular summer visitors to our town 
and heve many warm Iriends here.

Misses Nellie ann Lida Heckman 
left last week to apend some time in 
Halifax, alter which they intend go
ing to Lawrencetnwn, Halifax county, 
to apend the summer. The Misse* 
Heckman have been very popular in 
Wolfville, and the best wishes of a 
host ol friends will accompany them 
to their new home.

Mr, L. Ruggles, of Bear River, 
principal of schools at that place, ac
companied by Mrs. Ruggles, was In 
town Over Sunday last, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Chambers. We understand 
that Mr. Ruggles has been offered the 
position of House Master at Horton 
Academy, to take the piece of Mr. 
Howe, who will go to Yale to take a 
post-graduate course.

There are many Cough Mixtures, 
driven to Berwick in en automobile but only one Allen's Lung Balaam; 
on Monday and there played a victor- try it.

The Canning base ball team waa

('Or le It • eemnlleatloe whleh een ha 
reeehe< only by OR. CHASE'S 

KIDNEY-LIVER FILLS.
There is enly one medicine that can 

prove thoroughly satlefaetory la com
plicated alimenta of the liver and kid-
Llvêr PUle.tbat ** Dr* Chue’e KidnoJ- 

They begin by regulating the bowela 
and awakening the action of the liver,1 
thereby effecting a thorough cleansing : 
of the excretory system. By thus re- 
moving the poisons from the system 
they lighten the work of tee kidneys ! 
and gradually restore them to health. | 

Nobody who once learns of the defl- 
nite and certain action of Dr. Chase ’■ 
Kidney-Liver Pills in regulating and 
Invigorating the kidneys, liver and 
bowels, ia willing to take ehanees by 
experimenting with other mcdlclnon.

Hueh alimente as biliousness, 
potion, ehronle indigestion, llv 
plaint and kidney disease

Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Llver Pills, one 
*U1 a dose, 86 eta. a box, at nil dealers, 
or Bdmaneon, Bates A 
Write for a f

/
The delicate flavor o* 
Morse's Tea apneals to 
particular people, and Its 
rich strength qulck'.v re
freshes. II Is an Ideal 
blend ol Une Indian 

Ceylon Tee.

(l

V
Tbe hope of Dr. and Mrs. Bowles 

waa tbe sSnc of a very pleasant so
cial gathering on Friday evening last.
A Urge 
ville a.

LUBRICATE
Mr. H. A. Wei ton, of Port Wil

liam», who is probably the largest 
in tbe valley, 

informs The Acadian that he sent 
tbe first shipment, of seven crates, 
forward on Wednesday. This ia the 
earliest date at which he has made a 
ehipment. The crop will probably be 
a good one in this end of the valley, 
but was considerably injured by froet

The Wheels of Business
Gw ClattJM W.nl Ads fumtii « 

luWKMt mhewHo »"y M •<
nber of guest* from Wolf 
grounding country were 
J a very enjoyable evening 

n Wednesday alternoon 
»■ 'at home' to a large 
lady friends.

pHyis Have you win thing null» » 
Him enmelhiee y«w -IA «• W» »

No matin how luy «X how wall 
is Coe ««null Ads will ue

Mrs. Howl** 
number of Hr.

yew hueineee
prove R—Oil up

D-E.SK?M ylelTieadnyfuit EThePerfoc this treeOur Spring Samples for Speciae 
made to your measure Suits have are 
rived. We have Samples ol two man 
ufacturere, one the aotb century, who 
have gained a great reputation and 
are considered to be the Standard of 
Clothing Styles in Canada to-day.— 
Great values. The other manulactur- 
ers have prices at $12 00, $13 00, $14 
00. $15 00. $16 00. $17 00. $18.00 and 
$20.00. Every suit made to your or 
der and guaranteed to fit or no sale.

C. H. Borden, Wolfville.

Co., Toronto, 
f Dr. Chase ’awithA ree copy oy

l«H 4 EAWCETT STOVES and RANGES arc the result 
of fifty years experience in the making of strfptiy 
first-class and up-to-dote Cooking Stoves and

Summer Goods
Hcotcr»,

Screen Doors, Screeb Windows, Blue Flame Oil 
Stoves, While Mountain' Ice Cream Freezers, 
Hammocks. Refrigerators; Rubber Hose, Elue 
Vitriol, Paris Green, Bug Death, Cow Ease, 
Cow Ease Sprayers, Everything for Haying Sea
son, Steel bowed Rakes, American Hay Forks, 
American Scythe*, Scythe Snaths, Machine Oil, 
Mowing Machine Sections, Stoves and Rifles.

Add to your Telephone List the fol
lowing:—6a—Beckwith. J W. ree ; 
115- Brown, E Percy, res ; 99-Cut- 
ten, Dr. O. B , President Acedia Col
lege, res.; 4<>-a4-~Bye, James P. ret,, 
Metsnaoo; 3 3 -D A R Station, 
A von pi-r 1 : I03 - Giles, Silas L>, C -op 
crage. Pi. Williams; 93-11 -Harris

' is the ideal finish 
I. Floors, Doors, 
sdwork, Oil Cloth, 
sh Chairs, etc.
Stains and varnishes 
■a—and dries with a 
rlllUnt finish that la 
sreatherproof and

Read what a Nova Scotia lady has to say of the VICTOR Steel Range:

Londonderry, N. 8., July 19, 1909.

"O
r Fto

Furniture nt Private Sale. The Charles Fawcett Mfg. Co., Ltd.,
Ssckville, N. B. ^

VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, nnd I must say it ia simply 
It seems like play, almost, to cook now. I'm sure I'll sing its 

1 to all my Iriends. I hope it will still continue to prove successlul. 
Wishing yon every success in y oar business, I remain,

Yount &c.
-<Sgd.) MRS. J. SHBNTON BIONBY. 

Call on our agwta-ILLSLEY & HARVEY, PORT WILLIAMS, N. 8.

The Charte» Fawcett rtfg. Co., Ltd., Sackvllle, N. 6,

Bedroom suite, a bureaus, small 
tables, carpets, toilet set, hair met- 
trass, pillows, bed clothes, iB window 
blinds and various small articles. On 
sale for on* week commencing June

hard, t 
water] 
almost

Gentlemen 
The 

•GRAND.’ 
prsiae

M A. H„ res.; 97-Hutchlnaon, Mra. L 
C.. ree.; 22-14 -Johnson. Dr George, 
res.. Grand Prt; 107-4 -Orr. Misa 

snclic, res.. Pt. Williams; 3»~“wïSw»
Miss Robinson, 

Oanpereau A vs.

I» V. SLÇEP, WOLFVILLE* ltl»«id'.Unlm«lCFW Bare, tie. Recoi by L.W. Sleep
y,v

■ * I

----- -a— ..a ■

HARD COAL.
Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 

from New York. Give us your order now 

and save money.

BURGESS & CO.

P

MSS?

s



GOroac-d by ikx Way. Sentence Sermons.
Voo cum mb » Seed of lore

j look small.
. eweily. f 'r“' «■““ bebeeM when

heerioe. the steoderd hair pomade »« heap, 
ia made from the ,reaae of the Cana T1“ «rowlioj eddem cornea from 
dian hear which baa the beaviett coat 
of hair of up anneal. 50c. a jar.

A Five Hundred Mile Ser
mon. Bon’t let an unscApuloua

dealer force on you an imita-

probibiti/m aermoe, pMed in the L." trade-mark on the tin It

,bth^rr -JrzzïsæJïïz fr^r„tbe.hocketa elwepa epbtaid the stare matin, that ,t „ onl.wlnl u. ddnk of 1 cffccl,vt: reW‘ly for 
<0. bme, » MMd i„to„„,i„, „n th, „.m Rheumal.c at he, and pda,,

Uhen a mu ha. , com in bia while paaain, tF„„„,b Kanma All LumtogO, Sciatica, Backache, 
X.Z a ‘X~“-k i‘ «... ...te have «=• each. Yard roll,
meL k ha k~pa aarpowtof receive) «der. i,„m the at.,, boo.dof eclna1'»g «even of there.-ular

falTeTtn^Z ' °V”r -be bale law prdhl'

U,rr h"rt d''"“ «■ -be ...... and

of heart
White Ribbon News. Tlir ft | —v _

iXziïtânjF01*”"* u”ÿ- * HE SAFETY OF 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES"

UoaUe' 
He- W Pi

CASTORIAI'Cniiiiiifiia

ftSTORlA lThe Kind You Have «* 
Always Bought

ti«Er"’r Hwl *,,d H,,,ne “,Mi n«- 

Hlm » A knot of White Klbljon. 
Wd/roMWoKo—Agitate, wluimt#, or.

UrruiKHM or WoiaFviLLS Union. 
I'niHiflui.r Mm. Welter Mitchell.

President- Mr* H.O. Ihiviwm. 
•jÜ7 .Y,ioe ! r‘wi,lu"t Mr* It V. Jones. Jrd Vico I'ronifluiil. Mrx. J. U. ||„m.

‘The man who invented th‘ weddio’ 
preach ort also ter bay invented 
*xa*bio’ ye ooeld trade it lei -

For Infanta and Children May Be Taken For Years
The Ideal Remedy For 

Voung and Old
A Lumberman's Backache.
. 7h* »*"** w »r Vw* were dreed#tal eWj the 
ksflewy s (ailed et. *, tkw ■'ark.' writ» Wr. I,.

AVepe table Preparalionfor Ah - 
slmll/iiliig the Food/mil Heÿuia- 
Uii^ die Slom/idti find Dowels cf

. //rtliia Oat /pp Cfaaar a Kidney 
«» to enactJy wftet I FERROVIm IlÉcSMi

this rrason lli«l ” Priilt .i Uvea ” may ha

rzSl-y^b"-i'-"" ti
SiMLy-i/S,'T'1"'"”"
llieebdoHite s«f.tv of ” FrotM-tivee”

SSSSSaSSfi
MaSrÙïBà™

hf-f y I wasted tie» e»iwrteewi«e* wHk «her
lAiyeihd -uf*>l ee. Bears the 

Signature

lent,
Uor.it.

f 1 nwwurer Mr*. Imwi* H|eun, 
Auditor- Mrs. U. W

The first thing others see in you is 
the thing yon think you have hidden

-Never judge a man s importance by 
the aelf conceit he has on Up.

Any excuse would be all right if 
you could make people believe it.

Filthy lucre Is s good name for 
money—not. of coarse, lor ours, but 
other people’s.

The young widows of aged million 
sires - wear notoriously heavy crepe 
veils. This is to bide their J*y.

A remarkable proof of equine Intel
ligence lies in the fact that horses 
when drawing bridal couples, fre
quently throw a shoe.

A girl with a broken heart seders 
almost as much as a man with a boil 
on bis back.

thi best tonio 
for ail Sickly P«opte. 
Makes new bloedi 
Ohfee strength j 
Bee teres vitality.

Tofts* after any lllneee ft 
basts*# a return to he**. 

Devbft Leanest Co.,

J-ether-Reggie said I was the first 
girt be had ever kissed.

Geraldine -Yes, and doesn't be do 
it delightfully /

Menthol in the form of Davit' Men 
thol halve is the best application for 
moequito and insert bites and stings, 
old sores, etc. 2$c. a tin at druggisU.

'Sow, Stella,’ said the Sunday 
sc.*bool teacher to a small pupil, what 
is our duty to our neighbors ?’

Tp wait until they get settled,then 
call en them,’ was the reply.

Eczema for 20 Year».
WM to •>, SSO-oI-k -f.^,unn, Mlti W»,

A*.” °*toe <-4„ Os#, wrMm that Us wahry

*** "'to* « «>» In* 4-xtz/f» v» tw|ku« 
SS* I wed the# l/r. Ckeri fj.Mauiii bfvssbf 

,*,W ^ « •'««ti, «a, „«,vtoto.
ec w. (Mdd U.« is, a.,.

Invest 25 cent» in * boz of 

Davis’ Menthol Salve ("The 
D. & L.”) and be prepared for 
a hundred ail meats, which may 
not be dangerous but are very 

annoying and painful, like neu
ralgia, earache, sprains, burns, 
bruises,insect stinga,cut»,piles, 
etc. It is a household remedy 

always useful for some trouble, 
»nd should be kept in the 
family medicine closet.

. Il.tw.#11.
■ DFSKINTNNDMfT*, 

w"'k

Psil.ir Mfstiiign Mm., liming 
l.vsiiKulisti.j Mrs. UsWiti.
Ahlursli.ft Work Mr*. Clminlmr*.

«rfe-aÆïïfc:in A„*œr1,1 s*1*"' -1. .  m'“
III I Mfilljur*' Meeting* Mr*. Prestwo.*!. 

Lurnlximiun Mr*. Kumptf.ii 
1 ‘”1041 *»fl Arbltrsti.. Mrs

Promotes Wgesllon.f Jrcrful- 
«•ssan#iHest£onlAlm n#-|ilrr 
U|fium.Morpfriti«; nor Muic/ol. 
Nor Naiicotic. of

»rounrXAHVunnjiiu

mr
THOSE Use i s"'1 Mlmelaa Mr.

'S

PROMISES I
that were made so 

K Why not redeem them now ?

A perfect Remedy l urronillfle- 
fioii. Sour SUwuu li.Ui/iiriioM, 
Worme/ .onvirlaioiih Iwci isi»-1 
ness and Loss or SbkkP. I

W/U. *»AXf HAM 0*0IV

r For Over 
Thirty YearsBEARINE The Devil1 e Exchange.lothnmto SifnMurs «(

NKW YOFfK. 4 *«»* “*» «eel hr • silded »i„
Hist swung o’er s huunt of sin 

juuslc bright, 
lag light

Ifnthed him to enter In,'
Me pushed hie way to the crowded bar, 

And drank with the drinking

He laughed with the rest at the vul

And joined In the ribald

If Phot 
are t 
friends, 

*, Our ne 
their

ograpliH that look like yog 
the kind thkt j-lf'nse /ourswssr-K

Melleatwly perfumed.
Ift lakes a pretty Mg navy 

tion tn demonstrate that it 
die it* own canoe

And the and the dazsl- his opimrtumty for a short but vivid 
Seinion A few weeks later the side 
of the wrecked whip blossomed lortb 
with these two additional 
equally big letters:CASTORM»Why, Johnny, ’ exclaimed 

*ioua mother, what is that long 
mark on the back of your bead ( ’ 

‘Ob.’ replied Johnny, indifferently. 
*1 scratched it with a cat.'

Voung Wife- This disk, dearest, 
an original composition of my 

If Mbaud Well, / alupuld rather. 
my p^- that you would crpok after 
the older masters.

Children Cry
HIS FLETCHER'S

I. w inomns will Wld In 
value Ua>.

• They are the l*»t solitflon of 
tin; Xmas Gift proM.i/i,

•tofsrlH
hr5_y«an.PsawtfsA girl ahrpuldn’t marry 

*he knows all atxput him 
alls wouldn't tXAcr cosy or wmarfi *. words inAil DmUtt W*. per 

iMvte ft law.m- « Ce„ Wool reel. *

No Disordered Kidneys
“4 ,>f • Weak Madder H Vva Take a

1 HID,

GRAHAM, • Wolfville.A little girl who had been lor e pi 
sno Irssf/n told her mother on her re 
turn that her teacher was not at all 
nice to her. Why what did he dor 
said the mother, tfe asked me right 
In the middle of my Iseson bow many 
turnips there were In a bushel C 
When the child went for her neat lea 
bow she was accompanied by her mo 
tiler, who a# id to the teacher : 'Why 
did you ask Nellie how many turnip* 
there were In a bushel (‘ <J never 
asked her such a question,’ replied 
the surprised tea/her. Hut he added 
alter a moment ’* reflection, 'I did ask 
b'r how many bests there were In a 
measure '

Htomaoh Troubles.
Many remarkable mire* .d atom soft 

troubles have heon «Ifmitod lv Uhsmtwr 
Iain’s htornsuh and I,Ivor 'Mduip,, olle 
rimu w o h*rJ spout over two thousand 
dollar* for mmlitiins aiul treatment was 
mrud by a few I*.-w. of those tal.lt,ts. 
I'riou. ill) mint*
Urug Htoro,

And w.ien lia gaaaed Hi rough the o,„. 
er door

With a hot and tainted

Few Desee of

Fred H. Christie
FAINTEII

^ gmomr-gmEisoN,

P1— —

FIG PILLS
Ue *et *»!• foot In IhJ^tukHom,

That leads to the shades of death. 
He had taeted there In 

lair,

All Itodfkactis sod UuAfmt trow Out 
°''V Ki/loeys or HUdder Trouble will 

v*ood., rl V.„, will feel fl,w. /*„„

»»*=**, Worm nil Huh Keeling »».j >»Ui«r 
*vmÿoiu* liMiAivt Kidney*
»f»d f-ivec HmtrUog, Krefiw.nl

u" el< Weddar Trouble e»»d* 
'/‘f IiMAffatowaaiv the /h*f/(d«r 
.ri KMoey*, Bladder ami Urlaary Hy.U.»., 
sod «>»i/»plo#4- • core Mora yo« know it 
1 « to; other remedy, *1 soy t,rice.
who h will irttwA mi thorough awl promni
• ™" •* * » «•.«.Zrifl «us

<Jew» active, hesltl.y Kutnayn. Bladder 
*toi Mver end No Bsckselis,

Kor aalsat *11 Ural else* .Img no,rm 
» »*o*, f/T five for one dollar. JUiei » 

rog Ntf/re.

paper HANGER. /*=', Hitniplos free at Hand'a
I A the devil’sB“I A,«ïBMIpV WoM-

“t the *to. ff L. W 
promptly *rieref. i t*>,

(ü'Waiter. **k the cncheetrs topis y 
something different. '

Any particular selection, sir/’ 
Hfoocthing slower. / can't chew 

my food properly in waltz time. -

PAINT Th« Curie of Drink.
The dirty home and the drunken 

Home era as a rule under, Iks same 
roof, snd under that loof <.»iy |* u,ele 
lbs cruel neglect „| chtldrei. wklcli 
Isavts them to grow up Hlclsd, un- 
almi' mid mimtiilly and phv-
alcslly unfitted for the battle ol llfe,  ̂
George K, Hints, In the Western Mall.

UhainlierIain's Ckiggh Humadj |* soldi 
0» a guar,mine tlmt If y„„ wrw Wl|w 

ft«r using two-third* ..f a bottle an 
, "G ^ 'hlections, your money will be. 

refunded. It Is up In you to try It. Hold! 
by Itsuii s Dr ug giiu.„,

His first deep, sfniul draught j 
And. »r..ch.,l III. nt 

W«. Hi. pile, ol Ih.nij, he nulled. 

H" ,l"t bv A.y we bin.. „w.y 
(III. prlcelea. Inuum r.,e|

W|,l“ly to'1'1,1 M» d.y.l ■«

Wl.h giro» tint . h.ng rolght 
.’or Id* woilhl... dro.. 

frown
the pladg. of an Ironorod u.m. ,

A"*m|1"1' "" ................*ll"“«l«

Kt,h‘lira lull 
HJeap will lu, f

PATkOWAOt SOLICITJ.l>, "Tin old
knows good iialnt,

you I art.To LetiKrat Your Back Ache/—Don’t ex
periment with imitations but get the 
genuine. The D. A I».’Menthol Plea 
Ur Jl «»'♦* Devis & Lawrence Co.,

Ami known just why "UNGLIHir* 
Palm is so g<x*l.

Tlic white bus is 71% 
Bniidrim’iB. I. Oemiine Whit. 
Lead and JI7. White Zi.ro.

Tirol's why "KNOUSII" Paint 
spreads so easily uud rovers so well.

And he knows It's a mlghly 
' "tlttortshls feeling to Imy pal... (list 
lis» a giroreii.ee on .lie r«„, signed l.y

the mMiiufuidiirer»11,

An I iiijIMi Chemist Has l'"r"w*l, i«nly f.m,, i,sd or 
Discovered Mow to ""hh'iilslied, for ch< nnjin ■ or u«

Crow Hole “ y,f*' * ‘Olive.,h ,1 „|n,,.
„ . 0,r’ del over toy elore pi, Mi,In

Hand Has Imported It. Ht ah .onvenie,

WS place In
Held, (ereealy, Whs. ee.lhly in- 

te.ro.do y,oi find in shopping look
ing over e Pd of.epenelee things yoo 
can't afford to buy /

Z/k.
/>/»

iiuii s
Dairy Cow Queries.

What is tbs objeet of keeping a

J F. llhHHIM,
Oj»ti< lan /fr Jc«y l.f,

Wolfvlll., N. H

As the price of a need of shame. 

O lz»rd, we
In Kuglawl the who* hsvaMrs Huhb Would you deny me 

the pleasure of looking at the lovely 
gowns / could have had if I’d „„,y 
married the msn I threw over for your 

i'rrrovim, the Invigorating tonic 
contains Beef, the most strengthen-' 
lag fo/xJ in the least bulk, /„,H, 
Which makes rich red blood snd gives 
•UangUi and vitality U# the whole 
"”y- end >** «MW/fb pare fipsnish 
Hherry Wine lo slbnulste the dlges 
tion snd thus aid the assimilation ol
SVSSS! '-dll.

weering r»te, whhih It duo en l»my hr a vision clear 
HI a soul Inai Is purs within ,

*'or * «l'i alia* leihaprleelsas

Aadabrlnks from tha hlfglit ol sin:
' ‘b*h,,Mdy “toe «™i kssps Hi.

I hsl the Hsvlonr hourly |„,d 
K,,''h‘ toiwaa lr„e, to know sud do 

II,e will snd Iks work uf Clod

<" >ha day of daya ..

I» ths place whs.» I hi estions usai, 
Msy I, he oi,r Joy l„ bee, ih. King 

«peak .hue Irma Ills judgment seat, 
Thou heel hap, unrolled from Ills 

'lustoi earth ,
Pull many a heavenly gem j 

t<o, here ihey ere, ^each one « star 
To gleam In thy disdsm.

—P. C. Wllmsn, 'J-engun Journal.'

Utaly lo ih it now discovery 
ft hat haou proven that lleons leave* 

notilail) Hill Inaru'ilente ri»sl will |Wmluve 
ly grow hair TT„d t/,»y c,„uln u#t, 
long looked for anlult I* p,,**,, every

I# It simply to cousume the 
grown In the fields/

/a it to supply home made fertilizer 
lor the farm/
^,e 11 to <lv» the hired men another

Two or three weeks 
to the fact that

<•»<>, referring 
many paper» ere now

remuai Hrjnui sdvsr.lssa.anU, wa 
asld Ihsi, an Ur as we knew, only 
IWU Canadian dslllss had Ink.n Ih. 
I,lab ground ul ,,|„,|n, „lv„.
Using. Sliding Urol H mhs, dslllss had 
done so wa wuuld Ilk. In knuw It

had a liquor adverllscmsn» The 
I lines editor ways; W* lull that the 
abusa oi etiong drink was mmu de 
moralizing awf .herein,., we Touhl

!MÏ:;"ii!rnr..Xp®ï";y
wlrnplv did wlmt 

to he right,' n*

McCalum’s Lt'd.
Mi t nllimi H Ltd. Ix’g io notify 

the public of Kill*» Ço. th then 
will lw a heavy rush of ttr„, l,Uy 
era from fkcat tirltalri li,rough 
next Miir/'h and April ari/l^p,,’, 
tie. desiring u, wll Umn*5!d 
regisier til dr pro|#ertles n#># v/th 
the Wolfville o/rne.

F. J. Porter, M

•7
The A muriiith* art pitting on the

b w. SLEEP,. WoUvUle, N.S.inaikit a prepamtion <*inuinlng
l*ai* from llenim Dm vim, whloh

fall not ralliai to produce plenty
of good milk/

To be of real aervlea to mankind by 
converting feed that he can not uec In 
lo nourishing, appetizing fixxi/

While being kept lor this 
d‘»«» elle earn s profit/

I roc# aha |my for her keep/
Would you lie belief off 1/ you sold 

the Iced instead of keeping some of 
the cows that you now have making u 
prêtante of using It profitably/

y«ur own cows 
produce milk at s >• beeper rale fier 
hundred pounds thau the factory pays/ 

Dose each cow In your herd prodvee 
milk or outlerfet et ■ gord profit 
Ix#ye the cost of feed/

Do you think so or just make a 
guess si it, or do you know for car 
tain/

How visa Is your labor to be paid

s phenomenal mle. 
Tills propos!»,», I* «lied HAI.VIA, 

being told with * gu rente# 0, 
Mr In shun- 

pm fumed, HAL H.ng w..k', W..h In a Few Mlnut.. on*.

Hill Clothes Dryer
cur« Dandruff and to grow
*»«•• li-rog •h.lnflly ........ ... „„„
VIA pigkee * m//*r ploMsnt. hair dressing 
Mr, Hand, y//gy druggist, Is the >lr*t t„ 
Import tide |*r»|m»-»lm« Iflto Wolfville, 
end e large 
cheewi lor

purposeWhet do vow think, old msn/ They 
b4ve named e cigar after »«. ’ ho 
bragged the actor.

'Whet was the mailer with the d- 
Wouldn’t H drew/'so asked hfs

Bishop & Porter,
genemn» b»u|# im J#„r jergv. We(ffUMMsom (0,/ <; Blsbfer,;

Carpenter* and Holld. r»,
a ftpMiftSf ''",l We,k 

•W-Mrisllc Bhlnglc* end nil C„|. ,/ 

insida Metsllc piitlng»,

woirviuf, N.g.

gar.

Tescher Now. hoys, bain’s ■ little 

Hew 
was born

Does es/ h one ofC A STOR IA
»* lufuuts f.,a Chi Id,so.

It# Kind You Hi»» Alwajrt Bough!

Olsen
Oompeol

THE WORLD LOOKS DARKsssmple In menial erllhmsflc 
old would • person be who 
•n i«75/

Pupil—Ples»e, (cacher, was It « ms
»/r a woman/

Capaolou*

Æ'iH®'.:!;''!?Jtevr F

JL• to “ to • •»'- m- y"- ."Ct;   •
Quotations gladly furnished

A Boy'» Bessons. > Dvsftantis. H 
M*kn M ftriehl.

llsrold Hshuslls, o) L'rssroor., agsil 
M, wa. mlulling ». hums ,h,iiiich ni. 
U.ss ull.ll.y wh.n bis fslhs, WBS «Ut 
lu.,,, Iroc.l II,,il,,, w„,k, sud U,, 
buy roouplsd hi. tiros by »,|h„,
«Il .snssha (o, vullu, „„ l„,| ou. 
«su, which ... mind, much
"""• and lurolbla .lias ihs
fanions ten

1

spsIEs
S pnessS

Satws

” *'■ wl-Usd uroro »,
""/‘"U lo dlrsroii,us tau thirds cl . 
I«d|l„ ,d Obsrolwrlalo. Hr,„„ui,
O.w Tshlcro, u„ ,
hack, ri.« labloi* rissnss ami Invigorate 
ih# stomach, improve the digestion, re 
gnlata tii# bowel*. Dive them 
an get well 
Mtore.

Good Men Ah, my poor fellow, i 
feel sorry for you. Why don f you 
work/ When 1 was young, for ten 
yasrs / wee never In lied after five 
An hour 's work before breakfast, then 
hv. hours' work, then dinner, then 
/«nr hours’ more work, then supper, 
then bed, then up again at five the 
nest Hwrnlng.

To the Publics
fori Ths undersigned begs to notif y ih, 

public that he Is now prepurJ IIM 
derleke painting p«p.r bungln* ,lc. 
ol all kinds, Having hn.i Æ/nate 
eapvilence he guersulee* IlM. 1^ 
work end enl 1rs ssliefeeiu,,, Ffv8,y 
esse. Order* msy be left wllfc Wolf 
Villa Decorating Co,

P. W,
Wolfvllla, Mar. y, lyio,

Do you keep records so es to fin if 
out these things, or are you lowUrol
to keep a few poor cows in a behind 
the times style/

Men who use to get only 3,500 lbs. 
of milk snd 133 lbs. 1st 
uow getting 4 yoo lbs. of milk and 

I bn. fat, since beginning to keep

Would you not be glad to obtain • 
similar Increase ol over 40 percentage/ 
Then keep records.

’/< «mM me.’or -itsaved the life of 
my child, ere the espreeelone you bear 
•very day efehit flUmlierlaln * U„||#, 
(-’holer» and fdarriioe* ttemedy. Thieia 
true the world over where thie

rrason a lor voting the 
other way, which have bean matlered 
•« widely by the bat.rtmm party, 
Hera are Master Bennelel'a vlewe :

'■ of »'V duty towaids
God and also toward 

a. liens use It banishes the bar 
atopa the Imyy from nesting,

• )■ Because tb. liquor trsfllc has 
«rippled every moral 
In the world,

4. Because as

by Hand's Drug ■ppllcatlon,

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
PONT Wll Ltaws, N. e.My, guvnor, where did l»er cow, areya serve yer time/

pilesm
Henetor Aldrich entered a barber 

shop In Washington not long sgonnd 
pUcad bimoelf under the cate of a cot- 
orad barber,

GDiimv. 
non ,'(/;

«U MtAOA/Jtg, 
COUC, JAUHWCe, 

COWTIMTIOB, 
NfftVOI/f

Hutchinson’s
movement In

This May Interest you,
fast truer Uie *#|« ,,f J 

lime fiu|t and urnamenial tr» «a|
♦d p#r wml In Nova *b»d|.. 1* 
dvilvar Niamlard lr#a* *„,i u,

Ë;Srr?;:,a|a
WW - Mllabl# agent for Ming* ,
P.y Weekly. Ksclnalv. Tgrrilory,

Write for I

Express 
4 Livery

« moral man I can't 
piu » stumbling block In my brother'smimutv,

AW AU 
ROOM*»» Of 
TR( WO*«lt, 

UOR AN»

S Because tile ; 
the bar will provide

money epvnt over

*- rr SR ,:r.v.w**rr“
Ing lisblt being the cause of the huge, * IhWPfenfeMve for Wo|fv|||# M w

sr.it:- - - - - -  :Er5e=5Ss:
UP-10

'• ll™„li„« «1.1,1,,. T.I.jJroia l”6" “ “ «**«*«« roralolljf IMP,alar

f* e- riDTCHINON, Prop., wolf!
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